
A lasting keepsake that takes centre 
stage in your living space

Kilburn based businessman Ed Wilde (pictured) has 
recently launched Clearly Canvas and his ethos is 
very simple; he wants to transform your photos into 
lifelong memories and very personal pieces of art; 
from your baby’s first smile to a family holiday… 
he’ll turn your photos into a stunning piece of 
artwork – with a more personal approach.

At Clearly Canvas Ed prints your photos onto canvas 
and then custom hand stretches over a light and 
strong stretcher frame. Ed comments “I’ll take your 
photos, whether they are digital or already printed 
and using the very latest in printing technology, 
print them directly onto the fibre of a durable 
canvas. The print is then wrapped and stretched by 
hand around the edge of the frame to make a
stunning piece of artwork to hang in your home
or office.” 

Ed has over 10 years experience in the printing 
and framing industry and he knows that customer 
service is as important as the canvases he
produces. With any local orders he will hand deliver 
for free the finished canvas and make sure you are 
completely happy with it. He tells us “There are a 
number of internet based businesses that print to 

canvas using many different 
techniques,but you don’t really
know what you are going to 
get with them, in some cases
you never even speak to
someone. What I’m offering
is something different - 
a unique personal experience,
I’ll even bring a sample for you
to see what you are getting
before you decide to buy one!”.

Whether it’s a wedding 
day memory, a treasured
christening picture, a loved photo of your family pet 
or even your child’s first painting, Ed will turn it into 
a beautiful and unique boxed canvas print, 
making a fantastic keepsake  for your own home. 
With Christmas only round the corner, they also make 
a great gift for someone special.

Whatever your image, allow Clearly Canvas to help 
turn it into a lasting keepsake that takes centre stage 
in your living space.

Anyone interested in purchasing a Canvas or 
wishing to discuss anything about the process is 
asked to contact Ed on 07890 962930 or email 
him: ed@clearlycanvas.com.
www.clearlycanvas.com

Clearly Canvas

Your photo, our canvas...

30x30cm £29
30x40cm £39
40x40cm £45
50x40cm £55
60x40cm £64
75x50cm £84

How does it work?
From a photo you’ve taken on a digital camera, a printed photo
or a hand drawn picture (free scanning service included), I’ll use 
the very latest in photo printing technology and transform it into
a unique boxed canvas to look great anywhere in your own home.

It’s as easy as 1,2,3…
1. Send me your image or let me collect it (free within 3 miles).

2. Choose your print size. 3. Pay for your print.

www.clearlycanvas.com
Interested? 

Then please call Ed on: 07890 962930
or Email your image to: ed@clearlycanvas.comHigh Street ,  K i lburn,  Derbyshi re

Turn your images into a
stunning piece of artwork...
Holiday Photos
Treasured Family Portraits
Wedding Day Memories
Children’s First Paintings
Family Pets


